
THE GRAND ODD MAN. 

HE URGES THAT ENCLAND 
TAKE ACTION IN TURKEY, 

Hr Make* an Address at a HIc Meetlnc— 
Severance of All Diplomatic Relation* 

With the f*orte Called For—Ambassa- 
dors at Constantinople Declared Virtu- 

ally Only Allies of the sultan. 

Gladstone on the Massacres. 

Liverpool, Wept. 2'>.—Great num- 

bers of people assembled early this 
morning in the vicinity of Hengler’s 
circus to hear the address which Mr. 
Gladstone had announced his willing- 
ness to make before the meeting 
called by the Reform club to protest 
against the recent massacres of Ar- 
menians at Constantinople and else- 
where in Turkey. The doors were 

opened at 10 o'clock and an hour later 
the auditorium was packed. 

The first resolution, proposed by a 

Conservative and seconded by a Lib- 
eral, read: "That this meeting de- 
sires to express its indignation and 
abhorrence of the cruel treatment to 
which Armenians are being subjected 
by their Turkish rulers and of the 

massacres which have recently oc- 

curred at Constantinople, which are a 

disgrace to the civilization of the 
nineteenth century.” It was adopted 

iji by acclamation. 
When Mr. Glads'one arose to speak 

be moved the following resolution 
which was received with remarkable 
enthusiasm: 

“Th .t t.hf« mAnilntr friiKt.fi that. Ilor 

Majesty's ministers realizing to the 
fullest extent the terrible condition in 
which their fellow Christians are 

placed, will do everything possible 
to obtain for them full security end 
protection, and this meeting assures 

Her Majesty's ministers that they may 
relv upon the cordial support of the 
citizens of Liverpool in whatever 
steps they may feel it necessary to 
take for that purpose.” 

Mr. Gladstone declared his adhesion 
to the principles contained in the res- 

olutions, and said he came here |not 
claiming any authority except that of 

W a citizen of LiverpooL 
Mr. Gladstone then said: “I doubt 

* if it is an exaggeration to say that it 
was in the sultan's palate and there 
only that the inspiration has been 

supplied and the policy uevised of the 
whole series of massacres. When the 
sultan carries massacres into his own 

capital under the eyes of the ambas- 
sadors, he appears to have gained the 

very acme of what it is possible for 
him to do. Uut the weakness of 
diplomacy, I trust, is about to be 
strengthened by the echo of this na- 

; ‘I Mon's voice.” 
i Mr. Gladstone then alluded to the 

, ■ supineness of the ambassadors of the 

(.^powers at Constantinople and said: 
" 

“I tielieve that the continued presence 
of the ambassadors at Constantinople 
has operated as a distinct countenance 

, to the sultan, who is thus their recog- 
V nlzed ally. Hut, while urgiDg the 

government to act, it does not follow 
that even for the sake of the great ob- 
ject in view Great Hritain should 

t v transplant Europe into a state of war. 

On the other hand, however, I deny 
that England must abandon her own 

right to independent judgment and 
Sliow herself to be domineered by the 
Other powers” 

mb Inclosing, Mr. Gladstone said: “We 
have a just title to threaten Turkey 
witli coercion that does not in itself 
mean war, and I think that the first 

> ctep should be the recall of our an- 

embassador. And it should be followed 
by the dismissal of the Turkish am- 

Kbassudor from London. Such a course 

is frequent and would not give the 
W right of complaint to anybody. When 

B diplomatic relations are suspended 
* England should inform the sultan that 

Che would cousider the means of en- 

& forcing her just and humane demands. 
lb I do not believe that Europe will 

f'k make war to insure the continuance 
S, of inassucres more terrible than ever 

^Accorded in the dismal, deplorable 
history of liuman crime.” 

Mr.’ Gladstone spoke for about 

P twenty minutes. He was in good 
i voice iind did not seem fatigued when 

he had finished. « 

Copies of the resolutions adopted 
will be forwarded to the cabinet 
ministers. 

ELBR1DGE BLUNT DEAD 

A I’ioiifcr of K»nii»« Intimate!/ A««o* 
< lui<>il With .luhn lirnwiL 

Ci!l< aiio. Sept S5 — El bridge O. 
Jilunt. who was intimately associated 

|ii with John Brown in conducting the 
I “underground railway" in Kansas and 

was also an active scout in the civil 
EL war is dead. He was one of the eaily 

I settlers of Kansas, having gone there 
* In the spring of iNA With his broth* 

er, James (1. Blunt, he was active in 
Afe tin- civil war. He served as a scout 

Blunder his brother. His minute kuowl- 
Badge of the country and the character 

of tlie men whom he was oppoaiug 
msdi Ins services sspeciallv valuable, 
tiluco Isos he had lived lu Chicago 

bUI I ON A NOVEL CLAUSE 

||..« * lot star Secured Iha Atrsttueaee 
af HU Uftlrs 

B km latsiiMU, hept. Jo — When 
(litiio Crocksr died several years 
Ago ue left 4.H) • i."Oo bonds in trust 
for iieorge i nnker If dunug Hfleen 

fear* succeeding the teelator * demise 
Ieorge i rocker should abstain from 

letoncauls live years ths boad* were 
l« go lo him uut|ualiHvdly. but if if* 
Wen veera should eapire without the 

£ per o malice of the condition. then to 

|V*l)irr heirs desiguatesl. hull has Just 
r hem brought lo lermiaate the trust 
® »>« lb* allegation that • ieorge i r.wiser 
KLISe* a teelotlar from depiembrr it 
B|r lu ^September ft, ItM 

DONLOLA BOMBAHDKD 

hens and IsnkesfU gs«4m4 Isdwi 
IW llotSSM 

t aiao, sept. M — l b* Aboubth >*• 

(uravd to thmgutn yesterday upontbe 
g litUvoli.iHi of h.r llerisert k.i. ksurr 
F |s began bout bard lag the furl* aad 

ear in*.nas. fire we* kept up upsm 
them until the forts were dismantled 
gad the eartbwueba were rendered 

Bh votupaialivelt uaeieta Therslura 

teven 
should the derstshea swewwed Is 

»» .. op. ug the place. the, wtii gad 
eery id. letup* rlsvi them aga>»*t the 

I tie af the Anglo » g» *uiu fureeh 

MARTIAL LAW SUPREME 

General Brot»k» Kale* l.eadrllle With ( 

Firm Hand. 

Liadvii.i.k, Colo., Sept. 2-5.—ExoeDt 
that the civil officers are for the time 
being allowed to exercise their consti- 
tutional prerogatives, provided they 
do not interfere with General Brooks’ 
movements, military rule is supreme 
to-day in Leadville. The soldiers will 
make arrests, disarm all but officers of 
the law, hold prisoners subject to the 
commanding officer, and search houses 
without other warrant than tte order 
of the general. 

The military court of Inquiry, to in- 
quire into the circumstances of the 
destruction of the Coronado mine and 
the loss of life, convened this forenoon 
and will endeavor to establish the 
identity of the men engaged in the 
riot for the benefit of the civil author- 
ities. Its session will be secret 

The following officers and members 
of the miners' union are in jail under 
strong guard, being held for the mur- 
der of Fireman O’Keefe: Peter Turn- 
bull, vice president; K. D. Dewar, sec- 

retary; George Handy, William 
O’Brien, Patrick Kennedy, J. V. Doyle, 
Joseph Otis, John Ahern, Gomer Rich- 
ards, Ernest Nicholas. Eugene Can- 
non. Cornelius Shea, Michael Weible, 
Gus Johnson and Nets Clauson. Five 
members of the executive committee, 
including President Amburn, are still 
at large, and search is being made for 
them. The charge against Edward 
Boyce, president of the Westein Fed- 
eration of Miners, is "inciting a riot” 
and is based on a speech he made here 
to the miners a couple of weeks ago. 

The arrests have caused consterna- 
tion among the strikers, and it is be- 
nevea nave greatly weaicenea tneir 
cause. 

There was to have been a meeting 
ot the Miners’ union at the city hall 
last evening, and General Brooks sent 
a squad wich a Gatling gun to the hall 
with instructions to prevent the meet- 
ing. The gun was later returned to 
battery headquarters, the union meet- 
ing having been held at an early hour, 
and being in session onlv ten minutes 

BROKEN UP BY YALE BOYS. 

Mr. Ilryaa Enable to Hpoak at New 
Haven Decease of College Cheers. 

New Haven, Conn., Wept. 25.—When 
Mr. Bryan appeared on the green here 
this afternoon to apeak to several 
thousand people, 500 or more Yale 
students broke out into their full aol- 
lege cheer, beginning with the frog 
chorus of: "Aristophanes,” following 
with three long Yales, nine rahs, and 
"Yale and McKinley.” Again and 
again did they break forth und it was 

impossible for the nominee to speak. 
After order was restored, Mr. Brvan 

started to speak, but whenever he 
tried to make a point the Yale stu- 
dents resumed their longcheer, finish- 
ing with "McKinley” as a climax, 
t.’pon one occasion while Mr. Bryan 
was trying to obtain quiet, a baud do- 
ing escort duty to a military parade 
on the ground nearby, burst forth 
with music. Mr. Bryan threw up his 
hands and refused to continue. 

DONGOLA CAPTURED. 

Tbs British Expedition Completes Its 

Work With Little Trouble. 

Dong<M.a, Sopt. 25. — The Anglo- 
Egyptian forces are in full possessiou 
of Dongola and the Soudan expedition 
proper has been brought to a success- 

ful close. The advance upon Dongola 
was betrun at 5 o’clock yesterday 
morning. The gunboats covered the 
left flank and tiie cavalry and camel 
corps the right flank. Wherever par- 
ties of the Dervishes were sighted 
they were pursued by cavalry and 
many of the fugitives were killed. 
The gunboats shelled every detach- 
ment of hostilcs that came within 
range of their guns. 

All the principal Dervish chiefs, 
with the exception of Wad Bishara, 
have surrendered, and the opposition 
to the Egyptian power in this section 
has completely collapsed Only five 
British soldiers were wounded. 

THREE DEATHS FOR A SLAP 

Two Negroes Were Rilled and a Third 

Lynched Across From New Orleans. 
New Oki.eans, Sept. 25. — Last night 

in Gretna, across the river from here, 
James Hawkins, colored, slapped a 

5-year-old white child on the street. 
Officer Miller swore out a warrant for 
his arrest, and in attempting to cap- 
ture him about midught the officer 
tired at random into a crowd of ne- 

groes, killing Alexander and Arthur 
Greeu, the former an old, inoffensive 
colored man. 

Hawkins was later lodged In the 
Gretna jail, and this morning at 2 
o'clock a mob broke down tbe door, 
took him to the river bank and 
hauged him to a big tree and then 
iiirew mu utw»7 imw 

kin* pleaded for mercy uudasked that 
lie be tflren two uilnute* to pray. 

ouljr Un* Miimtir Thera 
Sr Joeti'M. Mo Sept it. —A simple 

funeral occurred at Ashland cemetery 
yesterday afternoon, when the re- 
main* of Mra Anna Fowler, the 
woman who wan murdered by her 
husband In thla ally last Friday, war* 
laid to real. The father of th* dead 
woiuau. who aame to St, Joaech from 
hi* home la Iowa to look after the 
burial of hi* daughter wae the only 
mourner In attendance 

ru|lo4 Wilt Met tie* Tina* 

I* A me. Kept. »1- There la good au- 

thority for the italemeal that, la faea 
of th# certainty that It would b# re- 

fused, England ha* abandoned her 
demand upon Franca for thn eatradl- 
tion of »• J, Tyaaa. the alleged "Ha 
I. whom seotlend Yard ««eer* hate 

enetped with aoaaocting a dynamite 
con rot race 

nwa M*ea«* hun Nlautil 
lih tin, Sept A I rank H. John* 

tea. for twenty Nee rear* prominent 
on the board of trade, ki ted torn**.4 
la Lincoln perh by »howttng h>m*alf 
through the head lie had become Ue- 
epondeat because of aeaey toaaea w* 
tan hoard 

Alabama Tupoltat Uoonamllae* 

Miauiaoutw. Ala Nept It — f hr 

Fopal'ai noaeeattoa «I the Fourth dm 
met, la ee*•»-,« at talaro. uaaaim >u*» 

|y aomiaated W F Aldrich, Me pub 
I lean, for t uagreaa, -a a platform m 

•iartag for free *tlter 

THACHER MUST QUIT 
TAMMANY DEMANDS HIS RES- 

IGNATION. 

No Man Wanted Who mows not aad 

Rio via Cold—The Declaration In file 

Letter Against Free Silver Held to Stul- 

tify the State riatform — A New Candi- 

date I.tkely to be Named by the State 

Committee. 

nlowe Roth Hot aod Cold. 
Nkw York, Sept. 38.—John G. Rhae- 

han, leader of Tammany hall and 
representing the twelve Democratic) 
state committeemen In that organisa- 
tion, telegraphed to John Boyd 
Thachcr shortly after noon to-day 
demanding his resignation of tbs 
Democratic nomination forgoveinor 
on the ground that Mr. Thacher’s 
letter, issued Sunday night, in which 
lie declared that he was for Bryan 
and Hewall, but against the free sliver 
plank of the Democratic national 
platform, was a stultification of the 
platform of the State convention, 
adopted at Buffalo last week. 

Following is the text of the dis- 
patch: 

"To John Boyd Thachei: When the 
friends of the Democratic platform 
adopted at Buffalo stood in doubt as 
to the propriety of qominatlng a gen- 
tleman who had previously occupied 
a position adverse to the leading 
tenets of the party as declared in na- 
tional convention, they were repeat- 
edly assured by your representatives 
mat you vvouiu stand squarely ana 

fairly upon the Buffalo platform, 
which most emphatically in- 
dorsed the one adopted at Chicago. 
'No man who knows John Bovd 
Thacher,' they said, ‘wilt doubt /or 
an instant that, before permitting his 
name to be brought before this con- 
vention, he lias resolved his doubts as 
to the expediency of free silver and is 
prepared to stand in all fairness upon 
the platform this day adopted, copies 
of which the Associated Brens has 

Jilaced in his hands.’ In view of your 
etter to the public, I feel sure thal 

you are not aware of the pledges then 
made in your name, and that once in 
possession of the facts you will take 
the required measures to prevent the 
atultitieatiou of those who pressed 
your claims upon the convention.— 
John C. Hbeehati.” 

Inconsequence of this movement 
of Tammany, the meeting of the 
Democratic state central committee, 
called for to-night, is certain to be a 

lively one, though Chairman Danforth 
declared this morning that the meet- 
ing would simply elect a successor to 
W. F. Sheehan as national committee- 
man and attend to the details of the 
campaign. Now it is certain that the 
Tammany committeeman and Senator 
Coffey of Kings county will voice the 
sentiments of the silver men on the 
ticket and ask the committee to use 
the power delegated t« it by the state 
convention and name a new candidate 
for governor. 

REPUBLIC FOR CHINA. 

A Far-Reaching Conspiracy Discovered t« 

Overthrow the Present Dynasty. 
New York, Sept. 23.— It is whis- 

pered around the city that an influen- 
tial and far-ramifying conspiracy 
exists to overthrow the dynasty of 
China and establish a republic. 

While the Chinese empire is in no 

immediate danger, there exists an 

organization, with headquarters iu 
New York, which bus for its ultimate 
object its overthrow, but will content 
itself for the present with an agitat ion 

looking to the betterment of the Chi- 
nese people. 

The organization lias its headquar- 
ters in New York, and a large and 
influential offshoot in San Francisco 
and branches in every city where 
Chinamen ubound. 

Its members are banded by solemn 
oaths, and no Chinaman is admitted 
who is not intelligent and of good 
moral character. 

The president of the organization is 
said to be Walter N. Fong, the first 
Chinese graduate of the Stanford uni- 
versity, and his principal colleagues 
and advisers are the Chinese gradu- 
ates from Yale, Harvard and other 
American universities and colleges 

They propose to send school books 
and the Bible into China and have 
secret emissaries well supplied with 
literature and arguments among the 
Chinese to arouse them to the neces- 

sity of a new order of things. 

SEWALL REFUTES A STORY 

All t onnertlon With lbs Anierlrau Mer- 

chant Marlas Association tended 

Bath, Maine, Sept. "3.—Mr. Arthur 
Kewall, Democratic candidate for vice 

president, slates that he has with- 
drawn from membership in and the 
prmodenoy of Ihe American Merchant 
Marine Aanocialiou. He aay* thi* 
hotly wu formed for the pur|»u*e of 
Improving the American merchant 
marine, nml It w*» to he noupollticui 
and uou-partiaan lie claim* aoiue of 
the member* hare tried to precipitate 
th* aaaoclatton into politico 

Mr Hawaii'* ataiemenl ura* brought 
about hr the fact that Secretary A K. 
Smith of the aaaoelnttoo ha* **ut out 
circular* appealing to the voter* to 

tupport Mckmlny aad llobart ImaiM 
the tt«publt*an platform favor* dia- 
erlmlnating dull** for th* proteetioa 
of Anreriraa ahlppiag The elreular 
bear* th* dat* September 14, th* d*t# 
of th* Mam* *l**tm*. aud It headed: 
"Arthur rivwalt of Hath, M* pr«*i. 
d*at * Mr Hawaii aay* th* u** of bra 

I 
name »*• un*uthor>*#4. 

a*wt«l Ml** U*l la «*• tint M»a*e 

at l**i t«i*«a 
Ni« Vana. sept »* "I*#* n lbra 

soil defeated f ranb M*vl* in th* Ihl 
i round at th* himpir* Athlatl* club. la 

M**p*th, I. I. In*t eight Ta*r w*i 

f for a twenty round butt, bln* n wa- 

ul to I l*i*ri * at Ar*t. but uu « 

j rumor that ha had lajurod fctmawH 
wan* punehiug th* bug. the** -tdi 

droupud. and ta«ru w** fat* bntltnt 
i at f la I m U * favor Wb*n th* no 

•nt*r*d th* rtag bath Iwdnl to be ta 

good condition, and #*• * weighed 
about lat pound* O ttoun*H bad II 
atr hr* awn W** from *:*rt to tntab 

2.500 PERISH IN JAPAN. 
Mil!Ions of Hollars' Worth of Property 

Destroyed. 
Sax Fhajicisco, Sept 24.—The City 

of Kobe, Japan, was recently wiped 
out by a disastrous conflagration. 

On August 2C floods, storms and 
earthquakes caused the loss of 2..MJ0 
lives nnd the destruction of millions 
of dollars worth of property In North- 
ern Japan. 

To make the fate of Kobe worse, a 
Are broke out late In tne evening and, 
fanned by the high wind, spread over 
the entire city. One thousand nine 
hundred blocks, including 2,200 
houses and twelve go-downs were de- 
stroyed totally, and ten houses, two 
police boxes, one Are brigade station, 
four temples and one theater. The 
burnt area comprises ten streets. The 
total damage by Are was 1,000,000 yen. 

POPULISTS CONFER. 

Mr. Watson asd Othsr Xolnbles Hold • 

■•erst Meeting In H I-oils 

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 23.—Thoma* 
R. Watson of (Jeorgia, Populist nomi- 
nee for Vice President, Oeorge W. 
Wasbburneof Maseacbusetts, who has 
charge of Populist Western national 
headquarters at Chicago, IL W. Used, 
Populist national committeeman for 
(Jeorgia, Paul Vaudervoort, chairman 
of the Populist finance committee, and 
A. Rozalia, chairman of ‘.be Populist 
State committee of Missouri, held a 

aeciet conference bare to-day, but it la 
Impossible to And out what was done. 

Mr. Wataon flatlv declined to dis- 
cuss the question of the retirement of 
either Mr. Sewall or himself and 
others would not stats what was done 
at the conference. 

NO ANTI-SEWALL DEMAND. 

National Chairman Ratler Corrects ^ 

Currsot Populist Rumor. 

Washington, bept. 24.—Referring 
to reports current in the West tiiat 
the Populists had made a formal de- 
mand upon the Democrats for tho 
withdrawal of Mr. bewail in the In- 
terest of Mr. Watson, Chairman flut- 
ter of the Populist committee said 
last night that no such demand had 
been made. Mr. liutler declined to 
say just what had been done or might 
be done, but lie intimated that while 
friendlv efforts would be continued in 
Mr. Watson's behalf no step eo ex- 
treme as to further complicate mat- 
ters would be taken by the Populist 
leaders. 

VIRTUAL MARTIAL LAW. 

Governor Mclntlra Gives tho Mllltl/ 

Sweeping Powers nt Lead villa. 

Dicnvsk, Colo., bept. 24. — At 
o’oloclc this morning Governor Mein- 
tir j sent a telegram giving to Genera) 
Brooks st Leadvllle full power to acl 
as his representative in suppressing 
riots in that city and district, an3 
specifically instructing him to permit 
no interference from any source what- 
ever, and to act with or without thr 
co-operation of the local authorities. 

Hnrilirat for Bar Money. 
Kenosha, Wis., Sept 2». — Mrs 

Katharine Moore was found dead in 
her home in the town of Somers, with 
a cord around her throat, one end of 
tae cord being attached to a door- 
knob. The fact that •23 in money la 
missing leads to the belief that she 
was murdered. Her body was found 
by her son, who had been to tho city, 

Appointment* by the President. 

Washington, Sept 24.—The Presi- 
dent has made the following appoint- 
ments; James A. Keaton of Oklahoma, 
associate justice of the Supreme court 
of Oklahoma; Hubert A. Habersham, 
survtyor general of Oregon; John G, 
Cowie of Pennsylvania, marshul of 
the tlnited States consular court at 
Tien Tain, China. 

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET* 

Quotations Prom New Vork, Chicago, St. 
Louis, Omaha ami Klsewhere. 

OMAHA. 
Butter— Creamery separator 14 0 IS 
Butter—choice funcy country 12 0 18 
Kggs—Fresh. 12 0 12(4 
Poultry—Live hens,per lb. 8 0 6(4 
Spring Chickens. 8 4* t 
Lemons hoice Mcsslnaa. 6 28 0 8 00 
Honey—Fancy White. 13 0 14 
onions—New. 20 (ft 25 
I'otuloc* New. 20 0 28 
Oranges—l’er box 6 (10 46 6 50 
Huy- Upland, per ton. 4 50 0 5 00 
Potatoes New. 20 46 28 
Apples Per bid. 1 80 0 2 00 

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MARKET. 
Hogs—Light Mixed. 2 HO 0 2 85 
Hogs—Heavy Weights. 2 78 0 2 85 
Beef—Steers. 3 20 48 4 00 
Bulls. I 75 0 2 Ml 
Milkers and sprlugers.20 (Hi 018 uo 
Mags 2 f.O 45 3 UO 
Calves. SSI 0 8 '.*» 
Cows I ftu A 2 80 
Heifers 2 10 0 2 7(i 
Murker* anil reeuera. S nn <•« pi 
imile Western*. I ft! (rfc ;t ft 
Muep Native feeder*. 3 At tt! 71* 
fbeep I.anil ».SU) it » In 

• llll AM*. 
Wheat N«. IKprlng ,.......... A3 ‘ft ft.", 
* urn--Per t,u .... 31 t tl*| 
t>at* Per Ini ... ..... |A & Mi. 
Pork ... 5 W) it « tti 
I ant 3 an <ft :i mi 
ladle Wealern ranger* 1 tl Him 
Itratern feeder* ... 3 Ml 3* 3 3a 
lloga— Medium lulled. 3 Ml A) Sf. 
tthaap I am In .. .... fo 4 4 Tf 
rbeep— W ektern r»«gn. ITS • lb 

NfW YORK. 
Wheat Nu. h Ked Winter. AT # «?h 
t orn N<* 1.. j« fi 3»' 
dale Hal ft # l»i 
1‘urh— .. T ft 4 * M» 
l ard I V3 ,4 4 t» 

»T MM It 
W heal N« I ted, I'aah tl 4 M* 
l orn Per bn ft ■ H 
‘•ai* rer l<u if • ift llega Mlke.l Matting .... IN tip 
l attle Nailie *hif ug kieer* » ft |IM 

h thetal IfV 
Wheat Ha th»r<l ... ....... ft I 
t«ru ha I ........... ........ B < 

Hat* ha t ....... .. IV* 
I kill ktueter* aad feeder* ) w 
Huge tilted IB 
BSjKfteU&M .......... IB 
•heap Mutton* ,. I f» 

_ 

■anaaa U*M iihim N*4 

Terttt. Nan. Mapl, M The N'a 
llunal Item.wravy • alaatwral tirtd 

: wa* v.»u*plated la dap aad Hied thb 
I aftarnauw I ha alaatwra aotutnaUd 

all uf whom hare awe* pled. art. A' 
] large, N N Merauld* uf 0*at«iaUf, IS 
1 H Uatuu uf otlawa, aad J II Law 
] all uf Huttum ftf«% fbititi. I. II 

Mdle uf l.aaretiwurtb, Na#u«d. fbarlai 
| L liaiatt uf f..ti Nauti, I bud. P tl 
l Albright ul VtiaAalAi Fwarlh. Vttitiaa 
l rutty uf Murliaplwat fifth, J. 4 A 

Ihheldua 
*1 M» iHMtfl With Urutai 

H|lk*t uf lluafti haeaatb. J % 

The October Atlantic. 

The Atlantic Monthly for October la 
one of the most important issues of the 
year. There la the usual One literary 
flavor to the contents, and this is sup- 
plemented by timely papers on politi- 
cal. scientific and industrial subjects. 

The leading article of the month, by 
President Kliot, of llarrurd, is on "Five 
American Contributions to Civiliza- 
tion,” viz., the practice of arbitration 
instead of war, the increase of wide re- 

ligions toleration, the safe develop- 
ment of manhood suffrage, the proof 
that people of a great variety of na- 

tions are fit for political fredom, and, 
fifth, the dffuslon of well-being among 
the population in general. 

Pro. John Trowbridge sounds a note 
of warning in the vigorous article en- 

titled "The Imperiled Dignity of Sci- 
ence and law." 

Kxhaustlve book reviews and The 
Contributors' Club complete the issue. 

Trips Cndrrtaken for Health's Make 

Will he tendered more beneficial, and the 
fatigues of travel counteracted, If tun voy- 
ager will take alonr with him Hostetler's 
Htomueh Hitters, and use that protective 
and e n a til lug tonic, nerve Invlgorsnt slid 
appetizer regularly Impurities In sir and 
water are neutralized by It, and It Is s 

matchless tranijulllzer and regulator of the 
stomach, liver and bowels. It counteracts 
malaria, rheumatism, and a tendency to 
kidney and bladder I roubles 

A Dress Reform Crusade. 
Mile. Payer, a Swiss Indy, who has 

recently taken the degree of doctor of 
medicine, has Instituted a crusade 
against the faults in woman’s dress, es- 

pecially inveighing against tight gloves 
and boots, corsets and long skirts. Her 
lectures are said to be so effective that 
more than 100 ladies at the end of one 

of her discourses pledged themselves to 
renounce corsets, to only wear gloves 
on special occasions and to have dresses 
• I learn len incur* irum win gruunu. 

Kev. I). H. Itobrahsugh of ( taraola, Iowa, 
write* Hept. ), IWW: "Your latter received, 
1 have taken all of the *ample U>i of I»r. 

Kay'* llcnovater. and have found It an ex- 
cellent laiatlve and renovator, and I be- 
lieve It ha* strong nervlue power*." 

Man-Hater*. 
A woman who died recently boasted 

that kite hud not apoken to u man for 
over thirty years, and another wa* 

equally jubilant over the fact that aha 
hud lived twenty-live year* In ona 

house without a inun crossing thresh- 
old. Hut probably the bitterest man- 

hater of modern time* waa an Austrian 
woman, who at the time of her death 
was enguged in developing a plan for 
the ultimate extinction of the whole 
male population. 

Cascarct* stimulate liver,kidney* and 
bowels Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 

The refining of sugar wa* Invented In 
Antwerp, In the sixteenth century. 

Owing to the | 
many request# 3 
from Its patrons, ( 
Warner’s Safa ( 

Cure Co. have put 
on the market a 

smaller size 
bottle of Safe 
Cure which can | 
now be obtained | 
at all druggists at f 
half the price of j 
the large bottle. 

1: Is not only a scientific vegetable j j preparation and does all that Is ! 
i claimed for it, but it Is the only ( 
: Kidney and Liver medicine used j i by the best people of four conti- 
i nents. A medicine that bears | 

Ithe 
stamp of the world’s ap- 

proval, and maintains Its post- j 
tlon for a fifth of a century, \ 
must necessarily possess pe- ( 
culiar merit. j 

Fall 
Medicine Is fnlly as Important and benefirtsl as 

Spring Medicine and the best Fall Medicine Is 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

The Beet—In feet the One True Blood Purifier. 

,. cure Mver Ills; easy to 
Hood S 1*1 IlS tske. easy to operate. *0. 

Pullman Merer Built 
Better Tourist Mlespere 

|-"I Than thoae used tor 
the Burlington 
Routes personally 
conducted once-a 
week excursions to 
California. 

That la one rea- 

I_son why you should 
patronize them when you go weat 

Other reasons are: The time la fast— 
! cars are not crowded—excursion con- 

ductors and uniformed porters accom- 

pany each party the scenery en route 
Is far and away the finest on the globe. 

The excursions leave Omaha every 
Thursday morning and go thro' to San 
Francesco and l.os Angeles without 
change. 

For full information about rates,etc., 
write to J. Fbamms, 

Gen. Agt. Burlington Uoute, 
Omaha, Neb. 

sv?£st MISSOURI. 
The best fruit section In tbs West. No 

drouths A failure of crops never known. 
Mild climate. Productive soil. Abundance of 
good pure water. 

For Maps aud Circulars airing full descrip- 
tion of the Klch Mineral. Fruit and Agricultu- 
ral Lands In South West Missouri, write to 
JOHN M I’lJKlrV. Manager of the Missouri 
Land and [.Ire Stock Company, Neosho, New- 
ton Co., Missouri. 

._ 

BUCKET SHOPS! 
TRAOI WITH A 

RESPONSIBLE PIRM. 
E. B. MURRAY A CO,,_ 

BANKERS AND BROKERS, 
l», in tad 1*4 knit* Isildiof. OUtSfS, lit 

Members el the Chicago Beard of Trade In good 
standing, who will furnish you with Ibelr Latest 
Booh on statistics and reliable Information re- 

garding the markots Write lor if and tbelrDaMf 
Merkel loiter, both MCE. References: AM *« 
National Hank, Chil-aoo. 

_ 

1,200 BU. 
CRIB, 
$900. 

f. H. BLOOMB, 
Oeuncll Bluffs, 

lews. 

Tin butts wft a ta sri kn if 
/^ASCARETS, 

> V CABBY BATBABYM, 
the Ideal laxative 

and guaranteed consti- 
pation cure, sent FREE 
on receipt of five S-cent 
stamps. Address 

st souse uusi eearigT, 
thlisssi ielog. Css. • Ms lM 

flUP m MM Of W* PAT CASH WEF.KLT sad 
JtlPBIIf w.iit men errrywher. to BKLL OI“UI STARK TREES 
V A / A \/ "absolutely but "Superb outnur, 
Wf (IKK ns« system. STARK filtOTHFM, 
■ ■ » Locuiasa, Mo., ItocsrouT, III. 

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS 
Riamlnatlon snd Jtdvfa* s« t'» I'stPiitsbllity of la* 

▼ftntlon. tfpnd for '*Inrant«rs’ Ouldc, or flow to (Asia 
Patent.” O * AKUKIX A HON, Watblnirten. I). C. 

OMAHASTOVE REPAIR WORKS 
Mm Bspslrs fsr •»; klat sf Mm mbs4*. 

■ SOT DOVULAI MT., OMAHA, 1KB. 
1 

D1TCUTC Sflyears-r-iperlence. Send sketch fi-rad- 
rAltniu. Vice. (L. Deane, Isle prill, cxuminer U.B. 
I'at.Oftl. e) Deane A Weaver. MeUlll Ulilg., Wash.D.0. 

ADI III! “* WHISKY 
Ur lUIR SB KB. Ur. B. B. WOOLLIT, ATI.AXTA, «A. 

1 ,i£?>f,£w.'»iTktiapsMi’sEytWstsr. 

| W. N. U„ OMAHA—40—1898 

When writing to advertisers, kindly 
I mention this paper. 

^ Tlie pleasantest, safest uud moat efficient remedy known lor tvary ♦ 
kind ol oough, lagrippe, influenza, etc. Safe for all agea. Does 

^F sicken or disagree with the stomach. Has been uaad very extensive- W" 
ly by the most noted physicians in the hospitals of London, Paris and ^P 

A New York with the very best of success 

f Dr. Kay’s Lung Balm ± 
" 

Mrs Hannah Shepard, aoi N ISth St Omaha Nets, writes: Hour years ago 1 had 
l.ayrtppe snd roughed ulniosl continually ever smew I tried several doctors and ^P carious vaugb medicines but could gel no roller One packuge of Or Kar s Lung 

M Italm cured me eotlrclv Sold by drugylsts or »ent by mall tor SJc Send address ^B 
^F for very valuable free iiobklet ( Western Officet tin tl J Kav Mtuicit. CotlPAMT. X 
^P tHJ to l#lh Street umsha. Neb. ^P 

—■ 1 -id--L'l'egg; 

Proper Tires I 
Tt hav« mad* a thdy of »lr**-pouod*d lk*m H 
ysar In and y«ar out by thousands on ou» ■ 
whulMaUu* machtna.tolsd thsm lor slaOtctty, ■ 
«c* igood, lo* du*«MMy had NyM ■ 
rtdsn and *g«nt» *v**ywh*M. K**uh 1* tho ■ 
wond*tfu»y * banc and duraW* ilartiofd Single ■ 
Tubs Ttros tn*d on ■ 

SIANDARD OP THE WOHU) I 
ttaiMued Tims 4*0 «4t*Mi to toga« ht %as* «d guns turn, tPongw*. hn*. «■ 

vasr m 1 
POPH MFC. CO* FUrtfard, Conn. I 


